Abstract: The test solution exhibited an antimicrobial activity. The composition, however, seems to hamper its effectiveness. Accordingly, it produced statistically significant, although by trend less, staining on restorative materials. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1111/j. 1601-5037.2009.00437 and alcohol components (Parodentosan®), as compared to two control CHX 39 solutions (0.05% CHX and 0.2% CHX) and water. 40
successive immersions in a standardized tea brew and the CHX solutions. 48
Results: Parodentosan was able to reduce biofilm formation by 3 log steps as 49 compared to the water control. This was significantly less effective than the control 50 CHX solutions, which were able to reduce viable counts by 6 log steps. Both 51
Parodentosan and the control rinses exhibited staining on all surfaces. Staining was 52 most pronounced on dentin, followed by enamel and to a significantly lesser degree 53 on the restorative materials. The staining caused by Parodentosan was generally 54 lower than by the control solutions on the restorative materials. 55
Conclusions: Parodentosan exhibited an antimicrobial activity. The composition, 56 however, seems to hamper its effectiveness. Accordingly, it produced statistically 57 significant, though by trend less, staining on restorative materials. 58
Introduction

69
Various species of bacteria found in mature dental biofilms are recognized contributing 70 factors to both periodontal diseases and caries development (1, 2). It has been shown that 71 meticulous daily plaque control will prevent disease initiation, stop progression of the disease 72 process, and combined with professional debridement, allow surrounding tissues to return to a 73 healthy state (3-5). Unfortunately, inadequate daily removal of bacterial plaque and biofilm is 74 widespread (6-8). Even well trained patients may miss hard-to-reach areas around posterior 75 teeth or marginal gingiva. Additionally, people with malpositioned teeth, bridgework or 76 orthodontic appliances and especially elderly people with physical or mental limitations may 77 find brushing and interdental cleaning extremely difficult (9). Antimicrobial rinses are 78 therefore often recommended as an adjunctive homecare procedure. Of all antimicrobials 79 studied and currently used, chlorhexidine (CHX) has long been recognized as being the most 80 effective for inhibiting plaque, preventing gingivitis and displaying a well-documented anti-81 caries effect (10-13). In repeated studies, depending upon the concentration used, 82 chlorhexidine has been shown to prevent plaque accumulation, with two marked negative side 83 effects: surface staining and altered taste perception (14). Both side effects are reversible upon 84 discontinuation of use, but remain a major stumbling block in regard to patient compliance. 85
Researchers, and industry, have placed a lot of effort in developing formulations that reduce 86 the negative side effects while maintaining the powerful antimicrobial effect of chlorhexidine. 87
However, due to the strong positive charge, CHX looses its antimicrobial effect rapidly when 88 combined with organic or un-organic molecules (15, 16). Only lower concentrations appear to 89 cause less stain, or less rapid staining, but at the cost of efficacy (17) (18) (19) . 90
Study population and methodology 102 103
Antimicrobial solutions 104
The solutions tested in this experiment are listed in Table 1 in 24-well polystyrene cell culture plates were covered with 1.6 ml of processed whole 115 
Stain formation 146
A standardized in vitro method for reproducing stain in the presence of CHX was followed 147 (22). A standard tea solution (Marks and Spencer extra strong, London, UK) was prepared by 148 boiling 8g in 800 ml of distilled water for 2 minutes. The solution was allowed to cool in a 149 refrigerator at 4°C for 30 minutes and the infusion filtered through gauze to remove the 150 tealeaves. Finally the tea solution was kept at 37°C during the experiment. 151
As test specimens, this investigation used different tooth and restorative materials (Table 2) , 152 in place of clear acrylic blocks. These specimens were prepared as follows: the crowns from 153 sixty-four caries-free bovine mandibular incisors of two and a half year old animals were 154 mechanically separated, the labial aspects sectioned (enamel n=32), and the middle dentine 155 (n=32) prepared using a PD-Max grinder (Streuers GmbH, Birmensdorf, Switzerland) at 300 156 revolutions per minute, under water cooling with SiC paper 500 grit (Merck, Dietikon, In a first curing phase, the forms were only half filled and cured with a UV light source (blue 161 phase, Ivoclar, Schaan, Liechtenstein) on 4 points within the circle radius for a total of 40 162 seconds. A second curing phase was performed after the forms were fully filled, on 6 points, 163 for a total of 60 seconds. The specimens were then placed in a broad beam light-curing 164 chamber (Spectramat, Ivoclar, Schaan, Liechtenstein) and cured for a third time, for 5 165 minutes.
Part B 4.2 g, 90 s by hand then 19 min under a vacuum pump to generate a bubble-free mass. 169
The outer dimensions of the samples measured 20 mm in diameter, to fit the optical lens of a 170 Konica/Minolta spectrophotometer (CM-508d, Konica Minolta Photo Imaging (Schweiz) AG, 171
Switzerland). 172
The 5 specimen materials were divided into 4 groups of 8 specimens each. They were 173 covered and bathed in a pooled stimulated human saliva (gathered from volunteers at 7.45 and 174 11.45 on the day of testing, with no food having been ingested for at least 2 hours previously 175 and held between cycles at 37°C) for 2 min at 37°C, then rinsed 4 times consecutively with 2 176 ml deionised water. Each eight specimens were then covered and bathed by groups in one of 177 the three CHX solutions applied in this experiment (Table 1) or with a deionised water 178 negative control at 37°C for another 2 min, before being rinsed again 4 times consecutively 179 with 2 ml deionised water. The specimens were then covered and bathed in the standard tea 180 solution and reincubated for 1 h at 37°C. A final rinse of 4 consecutive 2ml washes was 181 performed and the specimens were dried with compressed air and measured for luminosity 182 using the CIELAB (L*a*b*) color system on a daylight, D65/10°, scale. The saliva/CHX/tea 183 bath cycle was repeated 6 times over 11 hours. 184
185
Stain determination 186
A baseline L*a*b* reading had been taken prior to the start of the saliva/chlorhexidine/tea 187 baths and the changes in L* (luminosity), a* (red-green axis) and b* (yellow-blue axis) were 188 recorded by a Konica/Minolta spectrophotometer (CM-508d, wavelength range 400-189 700nm) and fed directly into a computer (MacIntosh G4, Apple, Cupertino, CA, USA). 190
The overall color difference was calculated as: 191
Results 203
Experiment 1 204
The results of the biofilm experiment are graphically depicted in Figure 1 . 205
The water control showed the highest number of viable microorganisms (1.5x10 8 ± 206 5.3x10 7 ). Parodentosan was able to reduce the biofilm growth by 3 log steps (6.4x10 5 ± 207 1.1x10 6 ; p < 0.05). The CHX control solutions showed almost complete inhibition of bacterial 208 growth, i.e. a reduction of 6 and 7 log steps respectively. 209 210
Experiment 2 211
The results are summarized in Table 3 . 212
All substrate surfaces tended to become darker and more discolored over time. This 213 darkening (ΔL*) and discoloration (ΔE*) was significantly more pronounced on the enamel 214 and dentin samples, as compared to the 3 restorative materials. While contact with the test 215 solutions did not produced significantly more staining than contact with water before the tea 216 bath on either the enamel or dentin specimens, the change in luminosity (ΔL*) caused by the 217 0.05% CHX solution was significantly higher than either the 0.2% CHX solution or 218
Parodentosan. For the dentin samples, the color change along the red/green axis (Δa*) was 219 significantly greater for both pure CHX solutions than the change displayed by Paradentosan. 220
However, there were no significant changes in luminosity or overall color (ΔE*) for these 221 dentin substrate samples, when compared to those caused by the water control. 222
On the micro-filler and ceramic substrates, the level of darkening (ΔL*) was significantly 223 greater after contact with the pure CHX solutions, as compared to water or Parodentosan. 224 However, all 3 CHX solutions produced a level of staining significantly higher than the water 225 control on the nano-filler, with Parodentosan showing a tendency, though not statistically 226 significant, for lesser staining also on this substrate. 227
On the nano-filler and ceramic specimens, significant shifts in overall color change (ΔE*) 228 occured after exposure to both the additive and pure CHS solutions. Again, Parodentosan 229 displayed a tendency, though not statistically significant, for less staining. However, on the 230 micro-filler substrate, staining was significant for those specimens exposed to the pure CHX 231 solutions, while Parodentosan only displayed a statistically insignificant difference to that
Discussion 234
This study assessed the capability of a new 0.05% chlorhexidine digluconate solution 235 containing essential oil (EO) and alcohol components to inhibit biofilm formation, as well as 236 to determine its staining potential as compared to standard solutions. 237
It was found that the test solution had a significant antibacterial effect on the experimental 238 biofilm, however a better efficiency with pure CHX solutions with or without equimolar 239 alcohol content was observed. The latter solutions almost completely prevented biofilm 240 formation and reduced the biofilm growth by 6 to 7 log steps. Therefore, the first null 241 hypothesis was rejected. 242
As compared to data of a previous study applying the same methodology, the efficiency of For the biofilm formation, hydroxyapatite discs were chosen to simulate the enamel 249 structure. A previous study assessed biofilm growth on other substrates, i.e. human enamel 250 and different composite resin materials (24). That study showed that surface roughness 251 influenced initial biofilm adherence during the initial adherence phase (20 minutes), but 252 differences vanished following growth and maturation (16.5 h). 253
The staining experiment showed that test and control rinses exhibited staining on all 254 surfaces. Staining was most pronounced on dentin, followed by enamel and to a significantly 255 lesser degree on restorative materials. The staining caused by the 0.05% CHX rinse 256 containing EO was generally lower than the control CHX solutions on the restorative 257 materials. In terms of the materials selected in this experiment, substrates relevant for the oral 258 environment under clinical conditions, e.g. enamel, dentin, composite resin and ceramic 259 material, were chosen. 260
Bovine enamel and dentin samples are commonly used as proxies for their human 261 counterparts, as they are readily attainable in sufficient quantities for a study of this nature. 262
The three restorative materials chosen for inclusion in this study were representative of their 263 class: a micro filler hybrid, a nano filler hybrid, and a glass ceramic. All surfaces were 264 polished with the same grit (P1000) to obtain comparable surfaces. As Stober et al. (hydroxyapatite discs pre-treated with parotid saliva to form an acquired pellicle) when 286 exposed to tea alone than when exposed to CHX and tea together (31). Thus, there is no 287 consensus concerning this issue. Methodological aspects in terms of substrate to be stained, 288 pellicle formation and teas used and immersion protocols may cause differences in the 289 outcomes. 290
The second null hypothesis, that Parodentosan will stain, as measured by overall color 291 change, as heavily as an equivalently dosed non-additive CHX solution was confirmed on a 292 statistical level on all test substrates except the micro-filler. There was, however, a displayed 293 tendency to lesser overall color change on the other 2 restorative materials as well as the 294 enamel and dentin specimens. Both the micro-filler and ceramic restorative materials also 295 displayed statistically less darkening (ΔL*). 296
This tendency toward lesser staining/darkening by essential oil compounds has also been 297 observed in at least two comparative trials between CHX and Listerine (32, 33). The additives 298 in Parodentosan, menthol, myrrh and sage, are similar to those found in Listerine, where they 299 have been proven to be clinically effective anti-gingivitis and, though to a lesser degree, antiParodentosan inactivated the CHX to a significant degree, as shown in the biofilm 302 experiment, the mouth rinse still displays a statistical significance when compare to the water 303 control in reducing biofilm growth. 304
In general, it must be remembered that the staining protocol, as explained in the Methods 305 section, was designed to provide maximum staining potential in an in vivo setting. As such, it 306 has a restricted applicability to a clinical situation where different types of tea (in different 307 concentrations, temperatures, possibly the presence of milk) was well as other dietary 308 chromogens and the influence of tooth brushing and tooth pastes all play a role in the 309 accumulation of extrinsic stains (19, 27). However, such protocols do allow comparisons 310 between test solutions and test substrates, and point out staining tendencies that might warrant 311 further investigation. 312
An unexpected observation was that the 0.05% non-additive CHX solution produced both 313 overall color change and darkening to the same order of magnitude as the 0.2% solution. 314 CHX has been shown over the years and in many studies to be dose dependent (35-37). 315
However, a careful analysis of previous dose and staining trials revealed one study that 316 however, an overall color change on enamel, dentin, a nano-filler composite and ceramic 342 restorative materials. While not statistically significant, it was slightly less pronounced than 343 the staining caused by the non-additive CHX solutions tested. In general, the restorative 344 materials displayed significantly less color change and loss of luminosity after having been 345 bathed in saliva, CHX and tea than did the enamel and dentin substrates tested under the same 346 355  356  357  358  359  360  361  362  363  364  365  366  367  368  369  370  371  372  373  374  375  376  377  378  379  380  381  382  383  384  385  386 Table 2 Study specimens  Type Brand name Manufacturer ∆ a 6.1 ± 1.9 6.8 ± 0.8 7.5 ± 1.1 6.7 ± 1.0 ∆ b 12.6 ± 3.6 14.4 ± 1.2 15.4 ± 1.8 13.2 ± 1.1 ∆ E 16.5 ± 4.8 18.8 ± 1.1 19.5 ± 2.3 17.3 ± 2.2 ∆ C 14.0 ± 3.9 
